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EXHIBITS FROMTHE BUSY EASTTHE UNION ADVOCATE
EVERYWHERE

Some weeks ago we published an 
article on the necessity of a magazine 
for the maritime povinces. We were 
not then aware that other thinkers 
loyal to their home provinces were 
preparing for such a move. We have 
pleasure in welcoming the first issue 
of «THE BUSY EAST” published 
by McAlpine publishing Co., Sc. John, 
N. B. and edited by H, T. Guest. The 
Journal will be monthly and is artis
tically gotten up and nicely arranged 
as to type, headings and divisions. 
The editorials are strong and enthus
iastic, and the paper should reach 
every home in eastern Canada. The
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notice of the date printed on the paper 
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or that the good Lord told us, “That 
the blind and unstablewrest the Bible 
to their own perdition.

According to the above quotation 
from Blatchford, every judge or jury 
that condemns a criminal, or even 
censures him utters a word of error. 
By the same authority our British 
Empire, the heart of which is England, 
Scotland and Ireland, which has suc
ceeded in resisting all foreign foes, 
iaught the world bow to fight, how to 
live and how to learn, the first of

Dominion Exhibition at St. Johi An 
Assured Suooess.

The Executive of the big Dominion 
Exhibition, to be held in St. John, N. 
B., September 5th to 15th next, de
cided upon two important matte» s 
when they abandoned the idea of 
charging floor- rent for exhibitor's 
spaces in their buildings, and decided 
also to pay all freight charges < n 
western exhibits as far east as Mon
treal. These concessions to exhibitors 
have proved a veritable boon, and',the 
wisdom of Manager Gootl’s suggestion 
is already exemplified in a hearty re
sponse from all over the Dominion, 
Already applications have been re 
ceived from manufacturing concerns 
in Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamil
ton and other points west, as well as
from notable American establishment*.
It will be somewhat famil .tt an 1 ex
ceedingly interesting to in <• use 
contact with the exhibits, persona, re
présentatives and demonstrator* cf 
goods which most eastern folks see 
advertised extensively in magazines 
and the national

Needs No Painting
Second— Became it ha, 

a real Mineral Surface.*
Amatite, owing to these 

features, is the most eco
nomical roofing made. Its 
first cost is low, and yoe 
are saved all future ex
pense for repairs or faint 
because it will need nei
ther.

If you haven’t seen Am
atite, write for a sample 
to-day. From ft you will 
very quickly understand 
why it doesn’t require 
painting; why it docs not 
leak; and why it saves 
you money.

Address n rarest slice

MOST ready roofings 
require special paint
ing and coating, and 

unless this is done rego-ï 
larly, yon are sure to have 
leaks snd trouble right 
along. ~ j

If you - use " Amatite, 
nothing of the sort is re
quired. iYou will have real 
roof protection without 
painting of any kind. , 

Amatite is made to stay 
waterproof and give pro
tection year alter year, 
without any thought or 
care on your part.

First—Because it i, wat
erproofed wills Coal Tar 
Pitch. _

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ JUNK 14,1910

press. Aside from 
thJEs. the national character of the ex
position will bring with it a large 
number of displays usually seen at the 
official fairs of the Dominion Govern
ment, which distinction St. John will 
enjoy this year. Spurred to special 
effort because çf these conditions, St. 
John, New Brunswick, and Maritime 
Provincial manufacturers and others 
ai^e planning upon making extensive 
displays, and the St John Board o 
Trade is putting forth a great deal of 
effort towards the same end. During 
thè last few weeks prior to Dominion 
Exhibitions, a great number of smaller 
exhibitors entertainment promoters, 
exhibition “camp followers,” etc., ax-

is ■'■mill I IISSOCIALISM
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We have given a two column 
space to our socialistic frieud H. H. 
Stuart in answer to our lew words 
anent -‘Cotton's Weekly.".

Apparently out correspondent 
has a different kind of a socialism 
from Cotton’s Weekly, but he does 
not detine it very distinctly.

. We are a Utile surprised how
ever, to hear that this gentleman, 
a disciple of Plato, Karl Marx, ler- 
dinand LaSalle, Ricardo, Babel and 
Liebknecht, quotes scripture tu 
back up his doctrines.

Be bel "leaves Heaven to the 
angels and sparrows” and calls the 
very existence of God in question.

Henry Geoige, great student of 
Socialism, and a Iqog servant of its 
principles has snid, "Modern Social
ism is wi’" -Agt religion and its ten
dency is Atheistic.’’

The home, woman, her position 
as to chastity, is made a subject of 
the ludicrous by Rebel, while 
Christianity has sought to raise her 
to the high sphere she deserves, as 
mother, home maker, guardian of 
the youth, and innocence, and assis 
tant of her husband.

Carl D. Thompson tells os that 
Socialism will secure an “emanci 
pation from narrowness, dogmatism 
and cant’’ upon which ONLY any 
true religion can exist

Nazareth Waists
FOR CHILDREN ...

on the blood ana raucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure lie sure you get the genuine. Ib
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohia, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon
ials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per 
hoc tie.

Take Hall’s Family .Pills for con
stipation.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR HELP THE OVERWORKED 
HÉART.-rty the great engine which 
pifijiI1--, life through your system, hard- 
pressed, qvetiAxed. groaning under its
oadbecause disease ha s clogged it? Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for t^e Heart is qatyrç’s 
lubricator and cleanser, and d^ily de
monstrates to heart sufferers that it is 
the safest, surest, and most speedy 
remedy that medical science knows. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—

For Methodist Women Who Have Boon 
Active in Miisiooary Work.

The twenty-fifth annual meetiqj [ 
of the N. B. and P. E I. branch oi 
the Women’s Methodist Society
opened in St. John June 1st.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews was ap
pointed to repre.-eni' the W: M. S. 
at the annual conference to be held 
at Sack ville m the third week of 
June.

Miss Alcorn, a returned Japanese

Big Premium Offers COOL and LIGHT for Summer.3 

Size 2 to i2 years
PRICE 25 Cents. 1

Given Away Free
We want you to represent 

PHYSICAL CULTURE in your 
city and vicinity. Never before 
was such an opportunity offered 
our agente to secure -subscriptions 
as- we have to offer at the ' present 
time. Five to fifteen dollars a 
day is being earned by many of

The reports of the district organ
izers all went to show that the 
society is in a very flourishing LADIES HOSE 4 Stockings for 25 cents. 3
condition, both financially and in 
the number of members enrolled.

In the afternoon Mrs. P. S. Ba
nian in her address stated that the 
total membership of this branch 
during the year was 2 509, an in
crease of 201 
year.
by the society for its circles 
SI,248 and ' *  

CHILDREN HOSE 5 Stockings gor 25 cents,

BOYS and Girls Strait and Lined HATS 25 eta. 3
over the previous 

The total amount remitted

bands $1,961, i

25 cts. 3WHITE and COLOSED TAMS

Æjm
Mrs. Coulthard, 

branch corresponding 
spoke on behalf of the auxiliaries 
and said that at present there were 
97 in existence with a total annual 
membership of 2,126 and 257 life 
members. This shows an increase 
of 45 life members. The total 
number of members in the auxil
iaries, circles and bands is 4,892.

The treasurer, Mrs.’ F. S. Wil
liams, submitted he, report, which 
showed that the total income of 
the society for the year was 811,-

total of 83,209.beautiful litany of the English 
church. J 
says, “prie 
employers

CLARKE & COsecretary,
sts, parsons, journalists, 

__ and members of parlia
ment, (whose little knowledge is a 
dangerous thing ) and whose inter
ests lie in bolstering up class privi
lege by darkening counsel with a 
multitude of words.’’

On his 18th page he jemarks, “that 
every year 300,000 lives are sacrificed 
to the IGNORANCE and the injustice 
of the inhuman chaos which we call 

and then, after

SUNUSHT SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

SOAP Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail over 18 years old, 
may nomestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The a]ppli- 
oantf must appear in person at ' the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-; 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at anV agency, on 
certain ooudiLions, by father, mother.

Stock* for Sale.
British civilization' 
writing the following lovely doctrine 
“That since HEREDITY and KNV1R 
ONMENT “make one man amiable

All the Stock *£ Cloths and Tailor*' Trimming* in the 
Store occupied by 3. McLeod, will be sold in whole or in 
part td suit Customers.

Î
 Goods will be sold Cheap to Clear.

i is a Chance for a Tailor as, I am going out of

. ^ , A>
Also All the Gpodf 4)T^iUi%^Sto^w411 jb« Sold «à- 

Greatly Reduced Priées anil many lines Below Cost to Clear
Quickly.

077.66, the mite boxes $1.214*56 
and the Easter offering $1,428;78. 
These amounts .how a considerable 
increase over thoee last year.

On June 2ad, Miss Anna O. 
MacLeod read on interesting paper 
on the Italian Mission in ’roronto.

The Newcastle delegates in at
tendance were Misses Anna 0. 
McLeod and Lucy Lingley and 
Mesdames Leard and Follansbee.

r ALL OVEN THE WORLD 1
thousand» of housewives 
ode Sunlight Soap In pref
erence to any other, because 
It cleanse» the clothes more 
thoroughly, and at half the 
cost without Injury to 

k hands or fabric. Follow A 
\ directions. Æ

“another treacherous, one wise and 
—another foolish, one strong and 
“another weak, one vile and aaotlier 
’'pure, therefore the BISHOP and the 
“HOOLIGAN, the POET and the 
“BOÔR, the IDIOT, the philoeopher, 
the THIEF, the HERO, and the 
“BRUTALIZED DRAB IN THE 
“KENNEL, ate all equalIwthe sight of 
“God and of justice; and that every 
“word of censure uttered by man is a 
“word of error, growing out of IG 
“NORANCB. He concludee with a 
“text from Scripture, “Judgment U 
“mine, eaith the Lord."

To say the least, through his 
whole work the word IGNORANCE is 
very prominent, and we note that all

mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.

HELP WANTED Hon six months in each of hlx years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing the time required to earn home
stead patent) am* cultivate fifty acres

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
» pi exemption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price 13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re
side six months in e*ch of three years, 
cultivate fifty acred and erect a house 
worth $300.00,

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.

MEN AND WOMEN WANT
ED to sell to mothers reliable ar
ticles much needed in every home, 
especially used by workingmen.

Firewood jtr rfl*>ari
Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,SI .25 
Coand, at our Mill.

THE

Splendid opportunity for bright 
young men and women. Good 
salary—Exclusive territory—Per
manent position. " Commissions 
From repeat orders will alone as
sure good annual income. Write
to-day. Sellery, Dept R. Higgins ... _. __________  ______ ___
Block, Moncton, New Brunswick. | •hi" advertisement wtll not be psM 

May 24, 4 wka. pd. for’ M“y 6 mo’

the disciples of this organitetion re
gard everybody, who do not hold their 
faith or non faith, a» Ignorant. It Is 
very apparent they are writing and 
catering to ignorance.

It It any wonder that our Great 
American Peace Poet Whittier wrote.

3” miteROSEBANK LUMBER CO, Ltd,
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